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B. F. SCH WE f Ell,
kcitob asp riopKirrot.

I'BESiBcrr Gkwit is about to write
a book.- -

"VVashisotox is overrun with office-seeker- s.

Asotheb revolution in Mexico is
woi king its way to the surface.

Peesidest Hates refers office-seeke-

to the heads of Departments.

Asd noT we have the question,
"Are theatres designed for education
or amusement

Tbe Rebellion raised in the South
a new order of office holders. Hamp-do- n

and his class, if they succeed,
will retire the order for some years
to couie.

New York Cm has overbuilt her-

self, and the consequence is that real
estate in that eity has declined in
value at the rate of an alarming per
centage.

lic&MA borrowed ono hundred mil-

lions of dollars from the bank of
France, to pay the interest on the
Eational debt. So ssys a foreign de-

spatch. If such be the truth rela-

tive to Russian Finance, she had bet-

ter think of something else than go
ing to war witli Turkey.

Taking the Bull by the Horns.
The country generally became quiet

in demeanor and expression over the
invitation that President Hayes ex-

tended to Wade Hampdon to come to
Washington to help strengthen the
Southern question. Everybody, or
nearly everybody, passed the ques-

tion, and as far as the people were
concerned the question really went a
begging to get some one to say yea
or nay on it Last Wednesday, how-

ever, the stillness was disturbed by
a vigorous shout from Massachusetts,
where the question was introduced
into an ecclesiastical body of Metho-

dist ministers. As the saying goes,
they took the " bull by the horns."
The case is briefly stated in a de-

spatch from Boston, under date of
April 4th, as follows :

The New England conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church open-
ed tiiis morning at Lynn. Resolu-

tions on the Southern question were
presented by Rev. W. F. Mallaton,
D. D., of Boston, and upon being
read were received with great ap-

plause, and by a vote of the confer-
ence were referred to a special com-

mittee of five, to be appointed by the
Chair. The preamble to the resolu-

tion reviews the blighting effects of
slavery and the two final resolutions
are in substance as follows :

Resolved, That we are alarmed and
filled with apprehensions for the future
when ire contemplate tbe practical
sale of one of the great political parties
of the republic by two politicians of
that party who bave held and now bold
very intimate relation j to tbe Presi-
dent ; thus sacrificing principal and

partj and righteousness for the sake of
temporary sncces.

Resolved, That we protest most ear-

nestly against tbe action of the new
administration in making terms with the
chief of the Ku Klux aud instigator of
the Hamburg massacre, M. C. Butler,
and still more earnestly do we protest
against the official recognition by the
administration of tbat arch enemy of
the republic, who long since ought to
bave been bung fur treason, Wade
Hampton, of Soutb Carolina, and who
now by threats and mtimatation under
tbe very roof of tbe White House, as
well as on railroad platforms and in
other pnblio places, defies tbe Govern-
ment and bullies tbe President into
compliance witb big traitorous and
wicked usurpations.

A. Oakey Hall-T- he Same Old
Story The Woman with Him.
The name of the gentleman who

heads this article has been tha pro-

lific subject of articles in New York
city papers, all caused by his sudden
leaving of New York ; by his going
away without telling his family, or
other friends. Multitudinous were

the conjectures as to what bad be-

come of him. Many believed that he

had been murdered. Some believed

that he went to the Old World, and
consequently all ships that landed in
England and Europe, were asked for
him. By despatch it is announced

that he is in London, and has a
woman with him ; and now the mys-

tery is solved. It is the u same old

story." Mr. Hall is a man of great
intellectual attainments. The woman
with him is described by despatch as
follows : u She is about thirty-eigh-t

years of age, five feet five inches in
height, has a good figure and brown
hair, clear complexion, large eyes and
Large mouth. She has a wart about
two inches below her left ear."

Mr. Hall had ft large law practice
in New York city.

Jdajrlas in Vienna.
"Ths inarriaga in Vienna of Miss

Mamie Bei!, daughter of our tuiniiur
to Austria, with 31. liiikbmeteff, latelj
the Secretary of the Russian Legation
in Washington, who i enormously

wealthy, has just been announced.
Gen. Beale is well known in California,

and owns one of tps largest farms in

tLat State. M. Bikhmeteff is a ineni-h- v

ft one of tbe oldest and most

families in Kussia "

Tbe fceruit who had lived forty one

year, more or fewer, in a cava near
Dio gmaa's Frry, Pa , aud found" fro-

am to death in a snow drift, i said to
have married ia Lis youth a rich Yan-

kee girl, and to have .developed abnor-

mal refi-M- i tendencies aftdr bee daatb.
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Do ton Understand It?

In the last issue of the London
Court Citcular is narrated a queer
social tragedy Among the guests
who were assembled at a dinner party
was a lady of exquisite form, whose
delicate plumpness wAs the theme of
unusual admiration. To her was pre
sented a small bunch of flowers by an
admirer whose duty it was to escort
her to dinner.- She gracefully ac
cepted the gift, and in a thoughless
moment fastened it to her bosom
with a pin searching' and

By the time she reached the
dinner table she wm a mere wreck.
The pin had perforated her bosom,
not wisely, but too well, and that
bosom was merely a part of the outer
India-rubb- er woman' whieh concealed
the real residue from the gaze' of de-

ceived society. Of course there was
nothing left for her to do but to faint,
and she promptly did so. Her friends
Kfatltered her exuberant charms into
a narrow but compact bundle, and re-

moved her to her carriage. And this,
we are left io infer, is the way in
which the beauty and fashion of Eng-

land is constructed.
To understand Vfhy'thB body of the

lady withered when the llower-pi-n

was fastened through her clothing is
to realize that her body was srirround-e- d

with an India-rubb- er covering, the
shape of her person, which was filled
with air. The pin made a hole in
the "rubber" covering, and thereby
came the collapse. Doubtless her
cheeks, too, were pouched.

Attacked la a Railroad Car.
Six men attempted to abduct Mrs.

Geo. Wat6on, a wealthy lady of Mas-sillo- n,

Ohio, on the 6th inst, from a
Rock Island train, between Rock
Island and Iowa City. Under pre-
tence that fhe was a lunatic, they
kept her gagged and held her down
at each station. She, however, man-

aged to escape from them at Wilton,
after a desperate struggle, during
which she sprained her ankle. The
object of the men was proaably
money, as she ws richly dressed.

Blew Out tbe Gas.
Mr. John Brice, that old citizen of

Bedford, who went to Philadelphia
and blew out the gaslight when re-

tiring, which came near resulting in
his smothering to death, was so badly
effected with the quantity he inhaled
as to cause his demise, at his home in
Bedford, March 30. ne was seventy-tw- o

years of age.

A Foot Race.
Judge John Hanna, of Ursina, who

will be eighty-tw-o years old on the
2Gth of the present month, and an-

other young fellow aged sixty-fiv- e,

from the same neighborhood, ran a
foot-rac- e from Bevins' to the Somer-

set House on Monday last The
Judge came in a length ahead.

A Hopeless Case.
A Gentleman on Sbeloon street

thought of having a telephone put in bis
house, so as to enable hiin to bold
sweet convers witb bis business partner,
but his aged mother protested against it
earnestly. "Robert," she sai J, 'if you
bring one of those dreadful things io
here I'll never close my eyes for fear
it may break out and sweep us all into
eternity, and ns not a bit tbe wiser."
He tried to persnade her tbat it was an
innocnos instrument, but she said,
"No, bo; look at tbe thousands and
millions nf poor Hindoos it killed last
fall." Wby," said be, "that wasn't a
telephone tbat was a typhoon ;" but
tbe old lady lowered bet glasses, and
looking at bim over the rims thernf,
said be couldn't fool hpr tbat she
Kiphtu't know much, perhaps, but she
did koaw that tbat the typhoon was the
President of Japan. The gentleman
has given it np as a hopeless case.
Chicago Tribune.

Just tbe Man
The Chicago Tribute relates tbe fol-

lowing: 'When Mr. Beecher called to
retain Mr. Kvirta as bi eouosel, the
latter without hesitation replied : '1
cannot be of any use to you, Mr. Beech-

er; I bare never taken part in a case
of this character, and 1 could not do it
unless I were perfectly certain of your
innocence.' At there words lr. Beech
er rose, and in bis impulsive way
brought his band down on tha lawyer,
shoulders as if it were Plymouth desk.
You are just the man 1 want,' said he.

Tbe next morning began a memorable
meeting between the emotional, elec-
trical preacher and tbe cool balanced)
logical lawyer. At the end of two
bonrs Mr. Evarts said, 1 am satisfied
of jour innocence, Mr. Beecher; I will
take tbe case.' "

ClothingTorn OCT.
On 1 hursday evening last Mr. D.

R. Beynon, an employee of tbe rolling
mill, was undressed from bead to foot
in about two Seconds. We believe
Mr. Beynon was not working in tbe
evening, but bad on a long tailed eoat
and was walking through the mill, when
as be passed the large fly wheel, which
was revolving at a feartul velocity, the
wheel caught htm, bat Mr. B. witb
great presence of mind canght some
projection, and bad muscle enough to
bold on until every sticb of clothing
was torn from bis body. He was con-

siderably bruised, though not danger-erons- ly

injured. Tamaqua Courier,

Distllerles.
Tbere are in Berks county SO dis-

tilleries nd tbe other 23 are "fruit
distilleries" for tbe manufacture of "ap-
ple jack." Tb.'se latter, excepting
three, are all in tbe northers part of
Berks, in tbe townships of Albany and
Greenwich. Lehigh county, however,
is far ahead of Beiks in tbe number of
fruit distilleries, bavin? no less than
56 of then where whisky is mads from
apples.

. William Calhoun, aged about twenty-th-

ree was run over by a sleeping-e- ar

at Harrisburg, Pa., on the 6th inst.
an hour. He gave bis name as t'b'S.
Ward of Baltimore, but his name was
subsequently ascertained to be Calhoun
and bis residen's Lock H aven, Pa.

Citizen in tiie cxifobm of a Bot in Blue, to the Government
the question of "Local State Government." It is a question so
been carried away by it, to such a degree that the rights of the
overlooked. It has always been
Such political acts have been the

tbat the is not again unit into tne political
Polict, or any other iniquitous policy that tends to crush out the

Murder in Lebanon County,
The Lebauon eouuty limes of April

3rd, cays : One of the foulest murders
was committed yesterday morutng be.
tween the hours of Biz and nine o'clock,
iu broad day light, iu which one of our
most estimable citsens, Joseph T.
Miller, was the victim, liviug iu Heid-

elberg township, Lebanon county, about
one and one half miles northeast from
Schsofferstuwn, on the road leading to
Xewiuanstown.

It appears tbat tbe deceased wanted
to take some money consisting of about
$60C to a friend at early morning, when
some bold and cowardly assassin was
laving in ambush about two hundred
yards away from bis borne and there
committed a most brutal murder. Tbe
forehead was entirely tnasbed in with
some lieary blnot instrument ; there
was a stab wound above and below tbe
left eye ; a stab wound about 21 inches
deep on the left side ol the neck, sever-

ing the windpipe. On the back of tbe
bead be must have receiveb several d

blows, chafing the skin and hair;
otherwise there were no other marks
upon tbe body.

It appears tbat after tbe assassin bad
bis victim down upon tbe ground the
blows upon tbe forehead were given,
and according to the victim's position
as found, it seem tbat mercy was beg
ged while the slayer plunged tbe dead
ly knife into the throat and lace of tbe
victim. Tbe murderer hastily tied tbe
horse to the fence, biding the hickory
club with which the deed was commit
ted, under tbe fence, and then return-
ing to bis vietiui, r.fled bis vest pocket
of a pocket-boo- k contained $000 in
money.

It appears from all the transactions
made the perpetrator of the deed was
acquainted with tbe ground, as welt as
Mr. Miller s business relations.

Tbe murdered man was a highly re
spected and esteemed citixen, aged
about 72 years.

David Kisser, a tenant on the farm
of the murdered man, Joseph T. Mil-

ler, was arrested charged witb being
the murderer. Tbe evidence against
tbe accused is strong, bloody axe hav-

ing been found at his bouse.
A late despatch says tbat Mrs. Mil

ler has also been arrested as a party to
the murder.

Some three thousand people attended
tbe funeral of Mr. Miller.

A Case of Bigamy.
We condense from an account, as

published in the Aitoona .Mirror, tbe
particulars of a bigamous transaction,
in which a prominent cbn,ch member of
Petersburg, tiunttngdon 'Jouuty, smith
Elliot bv name, baa been playing a
rather deep game, and with consider-
able success up until recently. He Lad
been a successful busiuess roan for
years, and accumulated considerable
property, but some time ago be became
embarrassed in his Gnaneial affairs, and
failed. Tueu be entered a Philadel-
phia store as salesman allowing his wife,
grown son, and tw grown daughters,
with also a younger son, to remain at
Petersburg. His salary was a good
ore, and be sent them means occasion
ally! besides paying a viHit to bis borne
at distant intervals. Finally the re
mittances ceased to come to bis wife,
and tbe eldest son compelled to
to seek employment at kenova, to
which place the mother and the other
children also removed some two or three
months ago. Shortly after they were
domiciled in their new borne Mr. Elliot
visited them, remained half a day, and
then said be must go to Philadelphia,
but as It was subsequently ascertained,
he took bis departure for tbe West.

It now appears that two years ago
passed himself off in Philadelphia as a
single man, and succeeded in fascina-
ting a widow lady, whoa he married.
The name of this second venture is with
held, but tbe Mirror man saw the cer-

tificate of tbe marriage, and also an ad-

ditional certificate in tbe shape of two
children tbat had been born to them.
In bis hasty flight west he abandoned
both women, and it was owing to bis
non appearance in tbe city tbat the in-

quiries set on foot revealed the above
state of facts. Wife No. 2 went on to
Kenova a few days ago, and took tea
with wife No. 1, but did not reveal the
duplicity of Elliot. Sbe bad intended
doing so, but pity for ber companion in
misfortune induced her to refrain.
The story soon leaked out however,
and is now the excitement of tbs boor
among those who know tbe parties.
Huntingdon Journal.

Mr. W of Harrisburg. owns
ths only pure Spanish bond bound known
to exist in tbe North, a fiendishly fero-

cious beast witb enormous jaws, ears
twelve inches long, red eyes, and an
irrepressible longing to eat everybody
be sees. Bis owner values bim at five
hundred dollars.

a policy to the rights of maintain the so-call-ed rights ot
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Hydrophobia In Berks County
The citizens of Amity villo, Berks

county, and vicinity, bave been thrown

into the wildest state of excitement
over the fact tbat their dogs and cattle
bave been seized witb and

are doing much mischief. Sad to relate
the of these rabid auimals
bave not been confined to these alone,
but three ladies bave also been bitten,
and are suffering great anguish of both
body and mind.

It appear tbat about two weeks ago
a rabid dog passed through the town-

ship, and but little attention was paid
to it until Friday last, when a valuable
Alderney bull belonging to Mr. Jere-
miah Shafer, of Amityville, was at-

tacked with It was at
once placed in a lot where its move-

ments were watched witb great interest
by persons from far and near. It con-

tinued to bave the most dreadful spasms
ntil Sunday, when it died.

Oh Monday following another eow,
an Alderney, was attacked witb rabies,
and was put in a wagon bouse. Her
actions were distressing to witness. She
would at times stand upon her hind
legs aud dash herself against the sides
of tbe building until the boards were
covered with blood and mud. She con-

tinued on in this manner on il Thurs-
day night, when she was killed. Sev-

ers other cows belonging to Mr. Shaler,
and it is feared some of his horses, have
also been bitten by bis two dogs, whicb
have be;n seized with this dreadful
malady.

A gentleman who passed through
Amityville on Thursday morning, in-

forms us tLat on Friday last oue of
these dos bit in the band of one of
Mr. Sbafer's daughters. On Sunilav
the first dug that went mad, proceeded
to Stetler's Hotel and bit fonr or five
fox bounds, all of which are now roam-
ing at large over the county.

A dog of Mr. Moses Vocom, near by,
bas also bitten one of bis daughters iu
tbe hand.

Another dog belonging to Mr. Levi
Fisher bit his wife in the band, inflict
ing a frightful wound. This dog it is
discovered was rsbid.

A war of extermination was been
declarej against all the dogs in tbat
neighbor hood, which from present ap-

pearances, will be to Several
of the adjoining townships Potlstown
Ledger.

News Items.

Reading bas thirty four ctiurobes.
The Belblebemites no hate four

brass bands.
Ten thousand young lake trout are

to be put into the West Branch of the
Susquehanna at.Keoovo.

Gas Williamsport street lights is
hereafter to be supplied for $18 '20 a
lamp per annum.

Martin llupert, of bas
an easier egg tbat bas been iu bis pos
session for fifty years.

The Berks county
have just borrowed $25,000 at five per
cent., payable in a year.

Vagrants last year cost
county $10,000. -

Fayette county can go up head. It
brings forwaid seventeen Democratic
candidates for sheriff.

What is supposed to be ths Bender
family has been arrested in Arkansas.

The poppy is to be cultivated in
Berks county for opium manolacture.

A new disease of distemper among
cattle bas made its appearance in Up-
per Salsford, Chester county, and is the
cause of much anxiety among tbe farm
ers in tbat neighborhood.

Tbe BoarJ of Commissioners of York
eouuty bavs reduced tbe valuation of
of all real estate in that county fifteen
per cent.

A Topeka woman recently knocked
down three burglars, one after the
other, her husband meanwhile admir-
ing her from the top of tbe attic stairs.

The Empire Bank, Allentown, which
has jut closed, ows its depositors
$76,000, amply secured.

A Grangers' insurance company has
been organized in Bradford county, with
its at Troy. It takes no
risks except for Patrons of Husbandr-

y-
Mr. Buschman, a butcher, who bas

eome to this country from Holland to
bay fat eattle for the European market,
bimaelf weighs foflr hundred pounds.

A Rhode Island eow drank np a pot
of green paint the other day, and speed-
ily turned to a lond yeller.

Two Iar?e bales of skunk, or polecat
skins were shipped list week from
Adams county to New York furrier.

Yes, Uncle Samuel, I know that you are in real earnest about
plausible in its theory that many Statesmen in the past have
individuals of the States they professed to serve were

mistaken crush individuals to Mates.
revolutions in other countries I I Uncle

Government

hydrophobia,

depredations

hydrophobia.

extended

for

Bloomsburg.

Commissioners

Montgomery

headquarters

entirely

neresy mac i nave jusi meniioneu. i trust mat me ouui udj
rights of individuals, will not be countenanced.

News Items.
The Supreme Court will meet in

Harrisburg on the 7th of May.

A Lancaster tailor boasts tbat he bas
lately measured a lad not quite 13
years old, whose breast measured 6G

inches, wasit CO indies and hips 72
inches.

Oregon farmers arc raising Angora
goats, and find tbe business profitable.
Sums of the wool raised brings as high
a3 ninety cents per pound.

Mr. Smith Elliott, who bas a wife
and two children in Philadelphia, it
seem bas a wife and some children
also at Kenove, wife holds the first
mortgage.

Cleaver It. Supplee, eonduotor on a
"shifter" on the Heading railroad, bad
his leg crushed by the Chester Valley
train at Bridgeport on Tuesday a week.

I wo boys bave been arrested in
Pittsburg for robbing an offiice and a
butcher shop. They also acknowleged
stealing $18 from the contribution box
of a Catholic church io Allegheny.

At Saline, Micb., last week, Geo.
Cook shot and killed Win. B. Baty, '

i.:..:.. ,.: . I . I ...... 1u.a linn uei.ig '
with BateV, who was a person of bad
morals. Cook says he feels that be hit:
bis duty, and he is Out on bail. j

A Streak of lightning passed through
three houses and stuuned two of the
occupants, at Norristown, laH A ednes- -

n, nlir.terinir...... & f . rftrj j t
and displacing a few bruks and some
slate no damage was done.

Here is a queer bequest : "Miss Max-
well Grabaiu, of W liliamswood, ng
land, bas left 20,000 to lur charita-
ble societies, wherewith to relieve pool
Protestants who are name Hutchinson
or Maxwell, and to educate their chil-

dren."
A young mac named Dudley Couet,

a logman, was killed on Trout run,
Clearfield county, on Mouday a week.
tie was assisting in breaking a land-
ing at Walker's camp and was on top
ot a pile of logs that contained 12,000,
000 feet, when the pile gave way and
the rolling logs earned Coonet down
iuto the stream. Search was immedi-

ately made for hiin and when found he
was dead bis body being literally mass-
ed ts a jeliy.

Shamokin has experienced unusual
depression since the first of the year.
Tbe Sunbury Daily says; busi-
ness bouses bave been closed, but a few
of tbe collieries bave worked and then
at only about half time, and many fam-
ilies tbat have heretofore been in com-

fortable circumstances are now suffer-

ing for the necessaries of life. The
colliety offices are besieged by employ-
ees begging for orders for work not yet
done, to keep them from starving."

On Friday last, Emma, ged nine
years, a daughter of 1). M Lots, resi-

ding at Hileiuan's Mills, this county,
was accidentally shot by ber brother,
about ber own age. It appears tbat
the children, while at tbe residence of
their grandiootber, were playing witb
an old pistol which had long been about
the bouse and no one believed it was
loaded. In their play the pistol was
discharged and the eonteuts entered
tbe eye of the little girl and lodged
near tbe left temple. She linger-
ed until Sunday when death ended ber
suffering.

Leal Mot ices.

Administrator's notice.
nlatt of David H. Vbil, dte'd.

J HEREAS Letters nf Administration
f on the estate of David H. Ubil, late

Spruce Hill township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to aaid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present tbem
without delay to

JACOB BSH, Jdm'r.,
Pleasant View P. O., Jnniata Co., Pa.

April 11, 1877.

Protbonotary'a notice.
VT OTICE is hereby given that tbe Plea--1

1 sant View Saving Fund and Loan As-

sociation will make application to the Court
lor an amendment to its charter, on Wed-
nesday, April 1877. when all persons
interested ean attend if they ace proper.

JACOB BDIDLEK, Protkototary.
Protbonntary'a Office, Mifflin- - J

town, April 2, 1877. f

Assigned Estate of John Ben-ne- r.

WITEKEAS John Bcnner, of Delaware
Juniata county. Pa., and

Amanda Elixa, his wile, by deed of volun-
tary assignment, have conveyed all the
estate and efiectg of tbe said John Benner
to the undersigned, in trust for the benefit
of creditors, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Assignor to come
forward and make payment loi thwitb, end
those having claims wi'l present them, duly
authenticated for settlement, to

KOBEUT JlcMEEX,
March 29, 1877. Assignee.

JOB FEINTING OF EVEKY KIND
at this office.- -

Ltgat Malices.

ITsO. W it E REAS,1ROCLAM F. Ji'SKM, President
Jndi or the Court of Common Pleas for
the 4!si Judicial District, composed of tbe
counties of Juniata and Perry, and the
Honorable Noah A. Klder and Francis
Barlley, Associates Judges of the said
Court of Common Fleaa of Jnniata county.
bave issued their precept to me directed.
bearing date the lOlh day of February, 1)477,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Teruunei
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FOURTH MONDAY
of APRIL, 1877, being the 23rd day of tbe
month.

Ji'otjcs is Hebkbt Gives, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Jnniata, that they be thee
and therein their proper pvrschs, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, witfc
their records inquisitions, examination
and oyer remembrances, to lo those thing
that to their oilices respectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoner that are oi
tbeu may be in the Jail of said county.
be then and there to prosecute azanutt
theai as shall be jnst

By an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day' of May, A. D., 1854, it Is made th
duty of the Justices of the Peace, ol tin
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc

..r........i.;..- -

" "
Sessions of the respectives counties. all tht
recognizances entered into before them lj

y person r persons charged with tht
comiuision of any crime, except such caset
as may be ended before a Justice ol thj
Peace, under existing laws, at least tun days
belor the commencement of the session
of the Court to which they are made re- -

'"1 ;"" v- -.. -- ..,...
any recognizances are entered into le-- ,s

than ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
bad not been passed.

Ditvd at Miilliutown, the !0th day of
Fehiuary, in the year of our Lord in
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seve-

VM. D. WALLS, 'Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, MitHintown, i

M ircn S, 1877. J

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,

and Fi. Fa., issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Juniata county and to
me directed, will be exvsed to sale by
public outcry, at the Court House, in the
borough of Mittlintown, at 2 o'clock p. a., on
FK1DAY, APK1L 2i, 1877, the following
described real estate, to wit i

A tract of land situated in Greenwood
township, Jiini ita county, adjoining Unda
of George W. McKIce on the north, James
S. Cox, Jesse Keed and others on tbe east,
John S. Strottp on the south and John
Dimm's heirs and Peter Wetiler on the
west, containing 18i ACKES, more or less,
and having thereon erect, d a Log and Frame
Dwelling Hou.oc, Bank Barn, Carriage and
Corn House, spring House, Log Stable and
Blacksmith S bop; Also,

A tract of Woodland in same township,
containing 40 ACKES, more or less, bound-
ed on the west by John Dimm's heirs, on
the south by J. J. Castles aud others, and
on the north bv other lands of Samuel
Stroup and Dimm's heirs. To be sold as
the property of Samuel Stroup.

ALSO,
A tract of land situated in Milford town-ski- p,

Juniata county, adjoining lands of B.
D. Kepner and Lewis Burchtield on the
north, Jacob Lemon on the east, George
Brillinger and Lewis Burchfield on the west
and Lewis Burchtield aud William Mitchell
on the sonth, 13 ACKES, more or less,
seven acres cleared, having thereon erected
a Dwelling House, Grist Mill, Saw Mill,
Stable and outbuildings. To be sold as tbe
property ol Peter U. Haw a.

ALSO,
A tract nf land situated in Greenwood

township, Juniata connty, adjoining lands
of J. and E. Bui ler on the north, William
S. Zeiders and John Cox on the east, Sam-
uel Stroup on the south. A. Zeiders and
others on the west, containing 2UO ACBE3,
more or less, 100 acres cleared, having a
Log House, Bank Barn and other outbuild-
ings thereon erected. To be sold as the
property of George W. McEIwee.

ALSO,
A tract of land situated in Walker town-

ship, Juniata county, adjoining lands of
David Diven and John Gingrich on the
north, public road and Philip Rank on the
east, lands of Samuel Auker and public
road on the south, lands of .Vog Yoder
and Jude Tyson on the west, containing 114
ACKES, more or less, about W acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a

e House, Bank Burn, and other
necessary outbuildings. To be sold aa the
property of Martin Weaver.

ALSO,
A let of ground situatxd in the borough

of Patterson, Juniata county, Pa., framing
50 feet on south side ot Main street, and
extending northward at right anglea with
said Main street 1 10 feet to an alley, bound-
ed on the east by lot of John Cunningham,
and on the west by lot of E. J. Kangle, be-
ing lot Jio. 10 in the general plan of aaid
borough, having thereon erected a two-sto- ry

Frame Dwelling House, two one-sto-

S s, and Frame Stable. Seized,
taken in exectution and to be sold as tbe
property of Patrick McNiff.

ALSO,
A tract of Woodland situated in Beale

towaship, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
the north and northwest by lands of Wil-
liam Miller, on the west by lands of JohnKobison, on the south by lands of Mrs M.
H. h. S. C. Todd, and on the east by lands
ol John and Frederick Waldsmith, contain-
ing 200 ACKES, more or lesa. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold as tneproperty of Wallace Bratton.

W- - D- - WALLS, Sktriff.Sheriff's Office, Mifflmtown, )
March 26, 1877.

OF DEALERS ALIST of Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise in the connty of Juniata for the
and tlaaaiBed by theyear 177, aa approved

Mercantile Appraiser : '

MirFLlSTOWS.

A'imM. Clou. Jm't;
mr.. Til... m,rh inr 12 $12 50
.... .l-- l. S- Snn. drr roods. 13 10 Mr

druggist.. 14 7 00B P Kepner,
Banks 4. Hamlin, druggists 14 7 00
W F Snvder, lurniture dealer... 14 7b0
J W Kirk, merchant..' 14 700
Solomon Books, merchant ... 14 7 00
J S Thomas, merchant ...... . 14 7t;o
J V JtfiuherSOangh, hardware. Vi 12 50
if.i.n i.tifi. iiiercuani. 14 7 IHl

J C Moer, Ikjuor dealer 25 "0
J E Shatfer, merchant .. 14 7 00

Franciscna Hardware" Company; 12 12 50
clothier:...... 14 7 00L A Segelbaum.

D W Harley, merchant 14 7 00

A M A. M Manibangh, merchants 12 12 50

Buvera b. Kennedy, grain, coal tc IS 10 00

8 B McCruin, real ei.tato a$eut . 14 7 00

Emil Schott, fancy etore 14 700
Joseph Mnsser, Hour, feed, fcc. 14 7 00

J E llollobangh, restaurant
3 B Uollobaugh, two billiard ta-

bles 40 00

James Murray, hotel keeper 5 50 00

Jacob Will, hotel ketper 6 50 l0
Frank Shield., hotel keeper .... & 50 00

Mtawaas.
Samuel SchlegeL merchant 14 700
Winey Jl Custer, merchants.... lit 10 00

Tcasrrr.
N Hertxler fc Son, merchants .i 13 10 CO

WALKCS.

Thompson t Motxer, merchants, 14 7 or,

C A Tbompiu-n- . coal dealer H 7 00

Jacob Kiekenb mgh, merchant.. 14 7 0
William II Kuril, merchants.... 14 7 oo
N D Van Dyke, merchant 14 7 00
Jerome Hetrick, merchant ; 14 7 00
Buyers Jt Kennedy, grain, 4tc..i 14 7 00

TBoarsoxTOws.
Kre'y sl Smith, merchants 13 10
llaldeinan av Sellers, merchants. 12 12
Eliza James, confectioner:.. i.. 14 7
Elihu Benner, grain and coal ... 13 10

scsqsi&assa.
A Dinger, mercbant..i.. ....... 14 7
Jacob Weiser, merchant. 14 7

H Ii Spree lit, merchant 14 7

Jacob Weiser, hotel keeper 5 50

sxxx.iwoon.
J T Dimm at. Bros., merchants.. 14 7
Thomas Cox, hotel keeper. ..... 5 50

Tcso.vaoa.
Mauger tt Memirger, merchants, 13 10
J C Crawiord, meicbant. 14 7
A J I erguson, merchant Io !0
Mauger ti Co., mercbanta ...... 13 10
Wdi Van Sweringun, merchant . 14 T

John A Newcomer, hotel keeper 5 ao

Lacs.
Campbell ftt Rubisor), merchants. 13 10 00
R U Patterron, merchants 13 10 oo

aroBD.
S T McCuIIoch, grain, coal, and

lumber 14 roo
roar boyai.

Dr J P Sterrett, druggist 14 7 00
Robert Logan, confectioner . ; . ; 14 7 00
Karry K Uvea, stove dealer; ... ; 14 7 1)0

James F Koous, confectioner..; 14 7 00
Cvrus M Funk, cobtectioner.... 14 7 00
J S M Gibson, merchant 14 7 00
Winey 4. Lxndis, comectioners. 13 10 00
John Dunbar, stove dealer 14 7 00
Samuel Buck, merchant 14 7 Oil
Joseph Stuuiuel, furniture dealer 14 7 00
Noah Hertxler, grain, coal, lum-

ber 13 10 00
Kepner it Uromnger, grocers;.. 14 7 Vi)
Kepner fc Grouinger, grain, coal,

lumber 13 10 00
John McUauijal, butel keeper.. 5 50 00

FAYETTS.

LaJB Wilson, merchants.... 13 10 00
S 5 Beaver, merchant... ...... 14 7 f 0
I T McAlister, merchant..; 13 10 00
W H Mc A libter, merchant 14 7 00
Brown Son. merchants. 13 10 00
Cyru." Sieber, hotel keeper...... 5 60 00

XBOB.

Bayard N'leMs, merchant;.;.... 13 10 00
Kine 4. Grybill, merchants 12 12 5')
K Sbellenberger, merchant ..... 14 7 00
E S Graybill, hotel keeper 5 50 tiO
San.uel Kumbaugh, hotel keeper 5 50 00

rATTiaso;
Samuel Strayer, e'othier 13 10 00
Brown fc Wilson, grocers 12 12 60
W II Egolf, contectioner 14 7 CO
1 M Gosben, grain, coal, lumber, 11 7 00
Mrs. H.inneiuan, merchant...... 14 7 00
W M Wright, confrctioner 14 7 01
J B M Todd, clothier 13 10 M
James North Jl Son, grain dealers 14 7 00
David llolnian, grocer 14 7 00
Erne.-.- t k. Demi, market car..... 14 7 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant...... 12 12 50
Stevens Jt Gusa, hardware 13 10 00
John Hayes, hotel keeper ...... 6 60 00
John Hayes, hotel keeper ...... 5 60 00
John Foreman, hotel keeper.... 6 50 00

SEALS.
J..hn P Kelly, merchant 14 7 00
J Kevin Pomeroy, merchant.... 13 10 00
Alex Woodward, merchant..... 14 7 00
Levi Dundoie, stove dealer..... 14 7 00
O W Burchtield, merchant...... 14 7 00

FRITS BILL.

J L Barton, merchant 13 10 00
D Conn Jt Son, merchants . ... 14 7 00

The license, mentioned in tbe above list
will be due and payable to the County Trea-
surer on and after the 1st day of May, 177.

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' office, in the borough of .Mittl in-

town, on Friday, April 20th, 1877, when all
persons feeling themselves aggrieved can
attend if tbey think proper.

JOHN CONK,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Mar. 21, 1877-- 4

L.ICES9E PETITIONS.
rVt OTICR is hervhv riiri.n a ! ima.i
XI interested that tbe following ap lica- -
nona i t L.icenM nave been Hied in the Pro--
thonotary's office, in Mimintown, and will
be presented to tbe Court at April Sessions,
1877 :

1. Petition of John E. HoIIobaugh, for
license to keep a Restaurant and Ealing
House in the borough of Mifllintown.

2i Petition of J. A. Newcomer, for license
to keep an Inn at East Waterford.

3. Petition of John Have, for lu n
keep an Inn in the borough of Patterson.

i. rniuiin oi juna roreman, lor license
to keep an Inn in the borough of Patterson.

6. Petition of June A. Mnmtr r...
license

.
to keep an Inn, in the borough ofU ul'jautiiiiiowu.

6. Petition of Frank Shields, for license
to keep an Inn, in the borough of Mifllin-
town.

7. Petition of Thomas Kirk, for license
to keen an Inn. in Port Rr,vl

H. Petition of Ephraim C. Graybill, for
license io Keep an isn, in Kichfleld.

9. Petition of John C. Noser, tor license
to sell spirituous, malt and brewed Liquors,
in quantitiea not lesa than one quart, in the
borough or Mifllintown.

10. Petition of Thomaa Cox, for Iicenae
to keep au Inn, in Greenwood township.

11. Petition of Mary Snyder, for licease
to keep an Inn, in the borough of Thomp- -
aontnwn.

12. Petition of Samnel Rnroberger. for
license u aeep an inn, in Monroe town
ship.

13. Petition of Thomas Rees, for license
to keep a KestaUrant and Eating Houae in
the borough of Patterson.

14. Petition ot John McManigle for license
to keep a Restaurant and Eating House in
the borough of Port Royal.

15. Petition of John Hayes, for licenseto keep a Restaurant and Rating House intbe borough of Patterson.
16. Petition of Jacob Will, for licenseto keep an Inn, in the borough o Mifflm-

town.
17. Petition or Jacob Weiser, for licenseto keep an Inn, in Susquehanna township.

JACOB BEIDLER, iVoi4oar.Paothosotaby's OrrtcE, i
Mimintown, March 27th, 1877.

Dissolution or Partnership.
IVTOTICE is herebv DM VTa tttat iKm .u-- o

XI nersbip between D. B. Spanogle and
Henry J. Kile, under tbe ttrm name of D.B. Spanogle Jt Co , in the business or Ua-D- llt. near Kail Wtinl .

M,.!!? Irt of January,

March ,18773.AVIIB SPAKO(;LI!;

I

Notice.
U. S. INTERNAL EEVlSxiiB

SPECIAL TAXES.
Max 1, 1b77, to Atm. 30, 1878.

The Revised Statutes of the United State,
Sections 8242, 32S7.S238, and ZZZO, reqn-r- e

every person engaged in any bnsinea, avo-

cation, or employment which renders him
liable to a srsciAL Tax, TO PRJCl"RE ass.
PLACE CONSPICUOUSLY IS HIS F.
TABLISUMENT OR PLACE OF BUS!-KES- S

a stamp denoting the payment of
said special tax lor the Special Tax Year
beginning May 1, 1877, before commercing
or continuing business after April 30, lf77.

A return, aa prescribed on Form 11, is
also required by law of every peroa L.b'.e
to Special Tax, as above.

Tht taxt embraced within tht proristcm
of tht taw abort quoted art at follow, viz .--

Rectititrs $2!: W

Dealers, retail liquor t " '
Dealers, Wholesale liquor 1MJ00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. 6U isj
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 2. O l
Dealers in leaf tobacco ..... ..... 2- - IA

Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 5UO 00
And on sales of over $I,0o0, rif'.y
rents ft'r eVery dollar :n excel ol
$1.0"0.

Dealer in manufactured tub woo:.. 5 00
Manufacturers of Ulls.;. 50"0

And Tot each stiil manufactured. . 2 00
And tor each worm manufacture J . 2' ' 00

Manufacturers of tobacco.. I'J
Manufacturers of cigars lit tO
Peddlers of tobacco, Aral cla (tucre

than two horses or other ar.i:i;:iU) 50 00
Peddlera of tobacco, second clan.',

(two horses or other animals).... 2 00
Peddlers of tobacco, thin! class. (ae

horse or other animal) 1)
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on

loot or public conveyance) 10

Brewers of less than 500 barrels ... 5" i'
Brewers of 500 barrels or more .... 100 00

Any person so liable, who shall fail t.
comply with the foregoing requirements will
be subject to severe penalties.

Persons or firms liable to py any of the
Special Taxes named above must apply t.

C. J. BKUXER, Collector or Internal Rev-

enue at Sunbury, Pa., and pay for and pro-co- re

the Special-Ta- X Stamp or Stamps ther
need, prior to Mat l77,and WITHOUT
FURTHER NOTICE.

Special-Ta- x Stamps will be transmitted
by mail only on receipt from the persa or
ttrm or firm ordering the same of sptcitii:
directions so to d, together with the ne-

cessary postage stamps or the amount
to pay the postage. The post ige ou

f.ne s'aiup is three cents an4 on two -- tan --

six cents. If it is deeir.d ttiat the.' bo
transmitted ty registered niiil, ten ctu'v
additional should accompar.y applica-
tion.

GREEN B. RAUM.
Commitiutntr of Internal R.tf as.

OrricE op Istebnal Rxtksce, i
Washington, D.C Jan 23, 1877.

Administrator's .notice.
Estate of Levi Van-Orm-tr, deceased.

ot Administration on theLETTERS Levi r, late ot Fay-

ette township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to tbe undersigned, all persons in
debted to the said estate are rrq iested to
make Immediate pavment, and those bavnr
claims will please present them without de-

lay to
LEWIS DtUAJs, Adut r.

April 4, 1877.

Executors' Jot Ice.
Estate of William Pannebnker, itttisei.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estato
Pannebaker, late of Tii ci-

rora township, dee'd, haviuit been "ranted
:o the undersigned, all persous rdeb:ed ta
said estate are requested to nu.ate payment,
and those having claiias or demands arc re
quested to make known the same without
delay to

SAM L KL PAN . BAKER.
WILLIAM M. PA'fcbAKER.

March 7, 1877. Extcniors.

yew Advertisement.

WOS DEKFl L SUCCESS ! 25,000 tne

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
JSCJUJUU A1 lLd.LHStLA11jl.

5 otu in uu u... a. ii . uo t..:t f.'tu- -

plete low-p-i- work (770 pages, only $2 C'.')
treating ol the entire history, grapJ bnh-ing- s,

wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great
days, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper il.an
any other; everybody wants it. One new
agent cleared $.50 in 4 weeks. 3,C'0O
wanted. Send quickly for proof of above,
onimons. of iirtieialft. ele: it anil t.m sim
ple pages, t til I description, and extra terms.

svrn St., Philadelphia.
C 4 1'T I O .V Beware of falsely claim-- it

oQicial and worthless books. Send lor p rue.
D3 we,,k yourowntown. Tennsand

dJUU $5 ontht free. U. MILLET! Jt CO.,
Portland, Maine.

A HOME & FARM
OF IOIR OW.

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with
gooa markets both EAST and WEbT.

Now is the Time to Secure It !

Mild Cliirate, Fertile Soil, Best Country r

iwiifl iu ins c wieu oraiea.

Books. Mans. Villi lnlf.p..tr..n .ldyv.T- -
Piosksb" sent free to all Tvirfs nf th
world. Address O. F. DAVIS.

Land Com. V. P. R. R.,
Oiaua, Nas.

CC f n $77 eekto Agents. $iO ot--
quu uu ipi i j,t fret. P.O. VICKERr,
Augusta, Maiue.

(MO A DAT at home. Agents wanted.
HJlu OutHt and terms free. TRUE Jl CO..
Augusta, Maine.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS
Lt W want ftflA m Ara- -

and 500 men of energy andability to learn the buliie. ofellln tewing Machine (
liberal, but varyingaccording to ability, charat- -

r aiiau quuiincat ions oz tutageui, suaiCM
Wilson Sewing MicMns C

CHICAGO. ILL..
827 and 829 Broadway, New Terk, or New

vrieans, i .a.

DRtSKARn STOFt
C. C. BEERS. II. D. rf..m.riv r u.i..ihas a harmless cure for IX TEMPERANCE.

waicn can oe given without the knowledge
of the patient. Also one for tbe

OPIUM II A B I T .
Permanent cures ntuuiixJ ;n .

Send stamp forividence. Ask druggist for
it. Address a, rn

Birmingham, Conn.

PF.XjsIOX y ""ter how :ightlO disabled. Iner. . -- .i
paid. Advice and circular free. T.

Atty, 707 Sansom St., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

WANTEDilritviito Dealers. $85 a month, hotel and travel
ing expenses paid. No peddling. A.Mress
MONITOR LAMP CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

S O !9(i I d"T at fconw. Terms free.
Address Geo. Stissos Jt Co.,

Portland, Me

GEORGE PACE & CO." Sa. B V. SSffinmt BT . iat.ttvm in
Patent Portable A Ktatlmary EarlsMs ireniar suswr stun,, JSfiley A feta Xiila.Iirit A Hour MUIm. Water

MlteelK. MlrlaKl?. Marret at
W'aodwerklair .Vfaehlacrv- -

t',",'er. Nawa. Will Snpnt'en. e.wsvSkl mTVH CAIAlaieiX 4t MUCUS.

Subscribe forth Stliml ....ww.mwM.paper that gives yon a greater variety, aa
wtw aeiecuou oi reaxi tug matter tnan say
other papor In the Juniata Taller.


